Influence of co-morbidity in the interpretation of tuberculin skin reactivity in multi-ethnic adult patients with tuberculosis.
In the Malaysian setting of multi-ethnicity and high BCG coverage, interpretation of Tuberculin Skin Testing (TST) may be difficult. Between January 2001 and December 2003, a retrospective study on all adult patients with documented TST results treated for tuberculosis (TB) in chest clinics of two government hospitals was conducted to determine the reliability of TST and factors affecting its interpretation. One hundred and three patients [mean age (SD): 43 (17); male: 67%] were eligible for data collection: 72% and 57% of patients had positive TST results based on cut-off points of 10mm and 15mm respectively. The only significant univariate association with TST results was the severity of co-morbidity. A patient with co-morbidity score of 3 defined as those with any cancer, end-stage renal or liver disease, or HIV disease, was more likely to have a negative TST results [10mm cut-off point: Odd Ratio (95% CI) 6.6 (1.82 to 24.35), p = 0.003; 15mm cut-off point: 4.8 (1.21 to 18.95), p = 0.012]. A TST reading of 10mm had a higher sensitivity than 15mm as the cut-off point in diagnosing TB infection. Considering all possible confounding factors like ethnicity, prior BCG vaccination and TB burden in the population, severity of co-morbidity remains strongly predictive of a negative TST. Caution should be exercised in interpreting TST in these patients.